Specifications

- PXI/PXIe & cDAQ/cRIO Based Test System
- Digital, Analog, Pneumatics, and RF
- Open Architecture and Modular
  - Customizable to meet unique needs
- Rugged, Portable, and Field Deployable
  - MIL-STD-810G Transit Cases
    - Shock & vibe protection
    - Lightweight & stackable
    - Watertight shipping container
- Accessory Case for ITAs, Cables, Fixtures, etc.
- MacPanel SCOUT Direct Access Kit (DAK) Interface
- Industry Leading Software
- International Power Operation (optional)
- Fully Automated System Self-Test & Field Calibration (optional)

Market Segments
- Aerospace/Defense
- Automotive
- Industrial
- Oil & Gas
- Etc.

Applications
- Turnkey Functional Testing
- Factory to Field Deployable
- Test Cell
- Range
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